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The EffectiveMeeting
Meetingsare essentialto doing
business,
but all too oftenthey
do not get the resultsintended.
This is becausethey are denied
the importance
they rate.Here,
a guideto havingbettermeetings.
And to having betterproductivity...
of meetings.
Even
[] Almostallthe majordecisions
in business ticalaboutthe usefulness
today-as well as a greatmany minorones- seniormanagersare inclinedto look downon
of 471U.S.executives
conducted
aremadeat meetings.
Thisbeingso,it is strange them.In a survey
Inc. of New York last year,
thatthebusiness
meeting
isso rarely
perceived
as by Communispond
agreedwiththe
something
separate
and distinct
fromthe set- 71 percentof therespondents
thatmeetings
are"a wasteof time."
piecemeetings
of political
andcommunity
groups. statement
It is a greatshamethatanyonein businessTheliterature
on thesubject
willtellyouall
abouthowto runa meeting
at yourgolfclub,but letalonethosein the top ranks-shouldhold
itsayslittle
about
howbestto conduct
thekindof meetings
in suchlowregard,
considering
allthat
whenpeople
puttheirminds
informal
conferences
thattakeplacecontinuallycanbe accomplished
together.
Well-run
meetings
generate
synergy,
in offices
andplants
everyworking
day.
of
A realdifference
exists
between
thetwo.Meet- whichmeansthattheeffectof a combination
is greater
thanthesumof alltheir
ingsof a clubor school
boardareamongelected ingredients
effects.
officials
whoforgather
on a regular
basisandare individual
Why
is
thereso much disillusionment
over
constrained
to follow,
however
vaguely,
theestabmeetings?
One
answer
may
be
that
people
have
lished
rulesof order.
Business
meetings
arevery
attended
too
many
of
them
that
never
should
have
oftenunstructured
ad hocaffairs
amongpick-up
been
held
in
the
first
place.
This
raises
the
basic
teamsof managersand supervisors.
By their
of whata meeting
is allabout.
It is a
nature,most businessmeetingsare none too question
gathering
of
two
or
more
(for
the
purpose
of this
tightly
organized.
essay,
more)
persons
to
do
collectively
what
cannot
Theability
to ’~meet"
effectively
underthese
be
done
by
one
person.
The
number
of
useless
conditions
is givenno special
recognition.
It is
couldbe reducedif managers
wereto
commonly
assumedthatrunninga good meeting meetings
ask
themselves
more
often
whether
a
meeting
is
is an exercise
in natural
skill.
Manycompanies
really
necessary,
or
whether
the
same
results
arewithout
policies
or guidelines
as to howmeetwitha memoor phonecalls.
ingsshould
proceed,
andtraining
in thisregard
is couldbe obtained
is warranted,
itspurpose
should
be
frequently
absentfromthecurricula
of manage- If a meeting
understood
in advance
by allconcerned,
mentcourses.
It’sas if allthatis required
fora clearly
sincethereis no greaterwasteof timethana
goodmeeting
areenoughchairs
to go around.
do not know
Giventhishit-and-miss
approach
to suchan meetingat whichthe participants
of them.If,for instance,
a
important
aspect
of business
life,therecanbe whatis expected
hasalready
beenmadeandtheobject
is
little
wonder
thatmanybusiness
people
arescep- decision

to informpeopleof it and discusswaysof putting 10 peoplemeansthe lossof 21/2man-hours.
Laggit intoeffect,no one shouldbe underthe misap- ards shouldbe givena briefsummaryof whathas
prehension
that the issuecan be debatedagain. takenplacepriorto theirarrival
so thatno timeis
One of the chiefcomplaints
aboutmeetingsis
spentgoingovergroundalreadycovered.
that the people attendingthem have not done
Justas a meetingshouldstartaccording
to the
theirhomework--havenot studiedthe relevant clock,it shouldfinishaccordingto the clock.
backgroundmaterialor thoughtover the anti- Whilea meetingin theoryshouldtakeexactlyas
cipatedquestions.
The problemof unpreparedness long as it takesto accomplis
h its purpose,the
can be partiallyovercomeby givingeach parti- chairmanis quitewithinhis rightsto suggesta
cipant as much advance notice as possible,
generaltimelimit:"I’dliketo get thisoverwith
togetherwitha clearand thoroughdescription
of
by three-thirty,
if possible."
the reasonfor gettingtogether,
the questions
to
be considered,
and the information
theparticipant Takinga pagefrom the rules
is expected
to haveavailable.
of orderto moveeventsalong
Theinitiator
of themeetingshouldgivecareful
consideration
to who shouldbe presentat it. No
The chairmanshouldrationout time for each
one withouta definitereasonfor being there
itemof business,
so thateverything
receives
the
shouldbe invited,
if anychoiceexists.In formal consideration
it merits.It often happensthat
committees,etiquettemust be observed,but in
meetingslingertoo longoverthe firstcoupleof
business
meetings
it is wasteful
to havepeoplein
items,then give insufficient
attentionto the
attendancewho have no stakein the matterand
remainder. By following an implicit though
nothingto contribute
to thedeliberations.
flexibletime-table,
the chairmanis ableto keep
Nothing brings order to a meeting like an
the discussion
in sequence.
The tendencyto leapagenda, though it may consist only of a few
frogoversubjects
can be keptin checkby insisthastily-typed
linesitemizingthe topicsto be
ing on takingone itemat a time.
considered.
If thereis time to do so, an agenda
At the risk of seemingstuffy,the chairman
shouldbe distributed
in advanceto all concerned. mighttakea pageout of Robert’sRulesof Order
If not,it shouldbe passedaroundthe tablewhen and callfor motionswhenhe sensesthatnothing
peopleassemble.If the timingdoes not permit more is to be gainedby furtherdiscussion
of a
eventhat,thechairman
(forsakeof simplicity,
we
particular
item.Allthatis necessary
is to askthe
willuse the wordin the genericmasculine
gender speakerwhetherhe is preparedto movea motion
throughout)
shouldinformthe membersverbally to put hissuggestions
intoeffect.
Motionstendto
of theorderof business
he plansto follow.
focusthe discourse
andset thepaceof a meeting.
"Allthe discussion
in the worldwillaccomplish
Always preparean agenda
nothing;
theleastlittlemotionwillresultin some
action," the American parliamentaryexpert
and appointa chairman
Darwin Patnodewrote.
This bringsup the pointthat, exceptin the
Havingset the pace,the chairmanmuststrive
smallestand briefestgatherings,a chairman to keep the discussionon track and headedtoshouldbe appointedfor everymeetingwith the
wardsa conclusion.
Thisis no easytask,giventhe
objectof ensuringthatit proceedsin an orderly naturalproclivityof many peopleto rambleoff
fashion.This is done by someonein the group the point. The chairman must diplomatically
suggestingthat anothermembertake the chair.
It is the chairman’s
dutyto beginthe meeting
on time, or as soon as a reasonablenumberof
participants
has gathered.
A 15-minutedelayfor

inquireof suchwandererswhatthe thoughtsthey Theworstthinghe cando is grinandbearit if he
are expressinghave to do with the immediate does not want the meetingto deteriorate
into a
subjectat hand.
prolongedgigglingmatch.
If thereis a greatermenaceto the properconThoughhis patience
maybe everso sorelytried,
duct of meetingsthan the irrelevantwanderer, the chairmanmust be scrupulously
politeto keep
it is the monopolizerwho attemptsto dominate the discussionmovingforwardin a businesslike
the discussion.
In dealingwith this type,the
fashion.
If theobject
is to cometo a jointdecision,
chairmanmight attemptto relievehim of the
he must also be scrupulouslyobjective,even
floorby referringto otherparticipants:
"What thoughhe mightholdfirm personalviews.
do you have to say about that, Fred?" If the
In caseswherethe chairmanoutranksthe partimonopolizerkeeps coming back for more, the
cipants,theremay be a reluctanceto put views
chairman
mustput a lesssubtlestopto it. He can
forwardin case they might clashwith what the
note thattime is passing,and that othersmust bossis thinking.
To eliminate
suchfence-sitting,
be givena chanceto statetheirviews.
the chairman should make his own thinking
knownat the outset:"I am inclined
to favourthis
courseof action,but I can be persuaded
to change
How to dealwithchit-chat
my
mind."
and subduethe officeclown
The chairmanmustalso exerciseobjectivity
in
In businessmeetingsthe rule that everypar- dealingwith any disputesthat mightbreak out
He must look for opporticipant
shouldbe allowed
sufficient
timeto speak amongthe participants.
is not so much a matterof fairnessas of sound tunities to intervene with an even-handed
summing-upof the opposingopinionsto determanagementpractice.The purposeof havingthe
meeting,
afterall,is to tap theexperience,
judg- mine if any commongroundexists.
ment,knowledgeand expertiseof everyonein the
group.The chairmanis thereforeresponsible
for Summariesurge on the pace
gettingall the relevantviews and information and helpto clearup confusion
possessedby the group out on the table. This
means not only clearingthe way for the more
Personal disputes among members bring up
diffidentmembersto put forththeirviews,but
another instancewhen one might fall back on
activelyencouraging
themto say theirpiece.
theestablished
rulesof order.The age-old
parliaAnythingsaidat a meeting,however,shouldbe
mentarypracticeof havingmembersfiltertheir
said to the group at large, and not in sideremarksthroughthe speakerwas designedwith
conversations along the table. One way of just such acrimony in mind. If an argument
squelching
thisirritating
distraction
is to abruptly threatens
to fly out of control,the chairmanis
stop speaking in the middle of a statement, well-advised
to callfororderandsuggestthatthe
leaving the offenderswith the embarrassing antagonists
addressthe chairand not eachother.
sensation
of beingthe onlycoupleon the floor. If that seemsoverlypunctilious
in the circumstances,
theycan at leastbe toldto directtheir
Humouris welcomein mostfacetsof life,but it
can be carriedtoo far at meetings.
If a would-be remarksto the entiregroup.
comediangainscontrolof the show,it can become
It is a rarediscussion
thatdoesnot containa
allcomicreliefi
It is,to be sure,difficult
fora
fairamountof repetition.
Thechairman
is usually
chairmanto controlfacetiousmembers of the
painfullyaware of the point at whichprogress
groupwithoutappearing
to be a wet blanket,but ceasesand the wheelsstartspinning
in vain.One
a suitably straight-faceddemeanour and an
proventechniquefor preventingthe same thing
immediate
returnto the discussion
aftera wise- being said over and over is to summarizethe
crack has been made may get acrossthe message meaningof the verbiage:"As I understandit,
thatthisis no timefor clowning.
In a pinch,the whatyou are sayingis this..."
chairmanmay haveto say, ~’Let’sget serious."

In any case, it alwayspays to punctuatethe
dialoguewith carefully-worded
summaries.
These
urge on the pace and help to eliminateambiguities by having the participantsamend the
chairman’sinterpretation
of what they said.If
thereis one function
thatstandsabovetherestin
the chairman’s
termsof reference,
it is to facilitate a commonunderstanding
of the issuesamong
those aroundthe table.This calls for highly
attentive
listeningto pickup exactlyand fully
whatis beingsaid.
If any doubtexistsaboutthe meaningof what
has been expressed,the chairmanmust question
the speakeruntilall confusion
has beeneliminated. It is alsopartof the chairman’s
taskto rekindleinterestin the proceedings
whenthe pace
slows,so thatsalientpointsare not passedover
as peoplebecomerestless.But he shouldnot be
too quickto interruptsilences.
Some pausesare
necessary
to givepeopletimeto think.

Theresponsibility
for a good
meetingrestswiththe group
All the goodworkdoneat a meetingcan amount
to nothingif the actionsdecidedupon are not
subsequently
taken.Tasksshouldbe dividedup
and assignedbeforethe meetingis adjourned.
To
guaranteethat these thingsare actuallydone,
deadlines
shouldbe set forthe completion
of each
assignment.
No one shouldbe allowedto leavethe
roomwithouta fullunderstanding
of the taskhe
or sheis expected
to carryout.
Up to this pointwe have concentrated
on the
roleof the chairman
of a meeting,
if onlybecause
it is a rolewhichmost peoplein management
and
supervisory
positions
may be calleduponto fillat
one time or another. But no matter how conscientiousand alert a chairmanmay be, the
responsibility
forthe successor otherwise
of the
meetingrestsequallywitheveryonein the group.
Much of what is expectedof participantsin
meetingsas part of their terms of employment
has alreadybeenstatedin passing:thattheybe
on time,that theycome prepared,that theypay
close attentionto the proceedings,that they

create no distractions,that they keep their
remarksto the point,and that theyabstainfrom
personalarguments.Participants
must not skip
ahead of the order of businessor take up more
thantheirshareof the meeting’s
time.
In the pastfew yearselectronic
communications
aids and computershave come to the business
meeting,
makingit possible
to conferat longdistance,to displayvividchartsand graphs,and to
call up information
at a moment’snotice.These
technologicalmarvelshave been introducedto
furtherproductivity,
whichbasically
meansdoing
morework in lesstime.
Businessleadersin westerncountriesstill
worry,however,that productivity
is not moving
forwardas muchor as quicklyas it shouldbe. The
drivefor greaterefficiency
in businessseemsto
have sloweddownfrom its formerpace.
Fromthe timeof the Industrial
Revolution
on,
productivity
has been increasedmainlythrough
steppingup the outputper hour of machinesand
equipment
ratherthanthe directeffortsof human
beings.But given the presenthighlydeveloped
state of electronics,
the room for advancesin
productivity
throughtechnological
meansmay be
growingscarce.It couldtherefore
be thatthenext
leap forwardin productivity
will come through
the more effectivemanagementand organization
of purely human activities.The meetingis an
obviousstarting-point
for any campaignto put
the time spenton the humanside of businessto
betteruse.
Before that can be done, however,there are
psychologicalblocks to be hurdled.The most
formidableof theseis the commonattitudethat
meetings
are at besta necessary
evilandat worst
a wasteof time.This comesunderthe headingof
self-confirming
thinking;
if peoplego intomeeting roomswiththe expectation
thatlittlewillbe
accomplished,
thatis exactlywhat is likelyto
happen.On the otherhand,if the meetingis seen
as a mediumfor applyinghuman brainpowerand
imagination
to theirbesteffect,the way is open
to higherproductivity.

